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Hanen Centre, 2014. Softcover. Book Condition: New. Take Out the Toys is the second booklet in the
Make Play R.O.C.K.? Booklet Series for parents of children with autism spectrum disorder and other
communication difficulties. The booklet offers practical, research-based guidance for expanding
children?s ?functional play? ? the kind of early toy play that involves doing conventional or ?
expected? actions on toys. Filled with easy-to-follow guidance and concrete examples, this booklet
helps parents promote their child?s play skills while having fun together. Highlights include a
checklist to identify children?s stage of play and next ?play step? and a ?Toy Play Plan? to help
parents plan their child?s next play step. Take Out the Toys gives parents the tools to help their child
develop early toy play skills. This early type of play, known as functional play, is an important step
on the road to developing more advanced play skills, as well as building social skills. Functional play
involves playing with toys in "expected" ways, such as putting shapes into a sorter or building a
tower with blocks. This booklet has a play checklist, which helps you identify how your child
currently plays with toys. from there, you learn how to expand...
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The very best publication i at any time read through. I actually have go through and i am confident that i am going to planning to read through once more
once more down the road. I found out this ebook from my i and dad advised this publication to learn.
-- Em ie Wucker t-- Em ie Wucker t

This ebook is indeed gripping and fascinating. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a
published publication.
-- Ma ude Ritchie-- Ma ude Ritchie
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